Normal and abnormal heme biosynthesis. Part 7. Synthesis and metabolism of coproporphyrinogen-III analogues with acetate or butyrate side chains on rings C and D. Development of a modified model for the active site of coproporphyrinogen oxidase.
Analogues of coproporphyrinogen-III have been prepared with acetate or butyrate groups attached to the C and D pyrrolic subunits. The corresponding porphyrin methyl esters were synthesized by first generating a,c-biladienes by reacting a dipyrrylmethane with pyrrole aldehydes in the presence of HBr. Cyclization with copper(II) chloride in DMF, followed by demetalation with 15% H(2)SO(4)-TFA and reesterification, gave the required porphyrins in excellent yields. Hydrolysis with 25% hydrochloric acid and reduction with sodium-amalgam gave novel diacetate and dibutyrate porphyrinogens 9. Diacetate 9a was incubated with chicken red cell hemolysates (CRH), but gave complex results due to the combined action of two of the enzymes present in these preparations. Separation of uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase (URO-D) from coproporphyrinogen oxidase (CPO) allowed the effects of both enzymes on the diacetate substrate to be assessed. Porphyrinogen 9a proved to be a relatively poor substrate for CPO compared to the natural substrate coproporphyrinogen-III, and only the A ring propionate moiety was processed to a significant extent. Similar results were obtained for incubations of 9a with purified human recombinant CPO. Diacetate 9a was also a substrate for URO-D and a porphyrinogen monoacetate was the major product in this case; however, some conversion of a second acetate unit was also evident. The dibutyrate porphyrinogen 9b was only recognized by the enzyme CPO, but proved to be a modest substrate for incubations with CRH. However, 9b was an excellent substrate for purified human recombinant CPO. The major product for these incubations was a monovinylporphyrinogen, but some divinyl product was also generated in incubations using purified recombinant human CPO. The incubation products were converted into the corresponding porphyrin methyl esters, and these were characterized by proton NMR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry. The results extend our understanding of substrate recognition and catalysis for this intriguing enzyme and have allowed us to extend the active site model for CPO. In addition, the competitive action of both URO-D and CPO on the same diacetate porphyrinogen substrate provides additional perspectives on the potential existence of abnormal pathways for heme biosynthesis.